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Overall Trends
The top two reasons for building green: c lient demand (35%) and market demand (33%).1
The global green building market grew in 2013 to $260 billion, inc luding an estimated 20 perc ent of all new U.S . c ommerc ial real estate c onstruc tion. This trend is expec ted to intensify in the
c oming years, both in the US and internationally.2
Commerc ial building owners and managers will invest an estimated $960 billion globally between now and 2023 on greening their existing built infrastruc ture. Major priority areas inc lude more
energy-effic ient heating, ventilation and air c onditioning, windows, lighting, plumbing fixtures, and other key tec hnologies.3 As the industry standard, and the rec ogniz ed leader in innovative
design, LEED for Existing Buildings and Maintenanc e is poised to expand exponentially as a result of this near trillion-dollar investment in sustainable design.
A rec ently published global survey of c onstruc tion firms found that 63% of c onstruc tion firms had new green c ommerc ial projec ts planned between 2013 and 2015. 45% have plans for new green
institutional projec ts, and 50% have plans for green renovation work.4

Competitive Differentiator
LEED-c ertified buildings with lower operating c osts and better indoor environmental quality are more attrac tive to a growing group of c orporate, public and individual buyers. High performing
building features will inc reasingly enter into tenants' dec isions about leasing spac e and into buyers' dec isions about purc hasing properties and homes.
In a rec ent Nielsen global survey on c orporate soc ial responsibility, more than half (55%) said they are willing to pay extra for produc ts and servic es produc ed or offered from c ompanies that are
c ommitted to positive soc ial and environmental impac t—an inc rease from 50 perc ent in 2012 and 45 perc ent in 2011. Regionally, respondents in Asia-Pac ific (64%), Latin Americ a (63%) and
Middle East/Afric a (63%) exc eed the global average and have inc reased 9, 13 and 10 perc entage points, respec tively, sinc e 2011. While a willingness to pay extra for sustainable produc ts is
c omparatively lower in North Americ a (42%) and Europe (40%), both regions show an inc rease in purc hasing sentiment from 2011, rising 7 and 8 perc entage points, respec tively.5
A rec ently published, peer-reviewed study has demonstrated that LEED has a c onsistent and strong signaling affec t that helps shape the c ompetitive pric e sc ale for the real estate market. The
study “illustrates the…importanc e of the marketing based benefits that ac c rue to Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) buildings due to green signaling mec hanisms,
spec ific ally related to the c ertific ation itself."6
61% of c orporate leaders believe that sustainability leads to market differentiation and improved financ ial performanc e.7

Attract Tenants
Today's tenants understand and are looking for the benefits that LEED-c ertified spac es have to offer. The new Class A offic e spac e is green; lease-up rates for green buildings typic ally range from
average to 20 perc ent above average.8

Cost Effective
Owners of green buildings reported that their ROI improved by 19.2% on average for exis ting building green projects and 9.9% on average for new projects . 9
Examples include:
One major hotel projec t spent an estimated $184,000 for building energy effic ienc y improvements and has realiz ed a yearly savings of $58,035, yielding a 3.17 year break-even point.10
A new CoS tar report indic ated that while traditional (non-LEED or non-ENERGY S TAR c ertified) Los Angeles buildings c ommand an average of $2.16/ft2, tenants were willing to pay $2.69/ft2 for
ENERGY S TAR c ertified buildings and $2.91/ft2 for LEED c ertified spac es. The inc reased c ost of rent appeared to have little effec t on vac anc y rates, whic h remained relatively c onstant with the
general market over the 5-year evaluation period.11
Additionally, Los Angeles ENERGY S TAR and LEED c ertified buildings showed a distinc t advantage in terms of sell-pric e and asking pric e. In the past year, the asking pric e for non-green buildings in
the Los Angeles area was $220/ft2 relative to an average market sales pric e $244/ft2.LEED c ertified buildings in LA averaged $140/ft2 in asking pric e, but sold for an average c ost of $329/ft2.12
Operating c osts dec reased by 13.6% for new c onstruc tion and 8.5% for existing building projec ts.13
Building value inc reased by 10.9% for new c onstruc tion and 6.8% for existing building projec ts.14

Inc reased asset valuation: New green building projec ts 5%; Green building retrofits 4%.15

Increased Productivity and Worker Satisfaction
Recent s cholarly res earch into the effects of LEED certification on 562 financial ins titutions (93 LEED certified, 469 non-certified) found that:
Annual utilities c ost per employee in green fac ilities was $675.26 lower than in non-green fac ilities.16
Employees working in the LEED-c ertified branc hes of the same financ ial institution were found to be "more produc tive and engaged in their work."

17

Using LEED-c ertified buildings inc reases revenue generated by bank branc hes even when they offer the same produc ts and servic es.18

Thes e productivity gains are not limited to financial ins titutions . For example:
rec ently c onduc ted sc holarly researc h in the field of behavioral psyc hology has also found that c ompanies that adopt more rigorous environmental standards are assoc iated with higher labor
produc tivity—an average of 16% higher--than non-green firms.19
Other researc h has found that offic e workers with the best possible view, as opposed to no view, performed 10% to 25% better on tests of mental func tion and memory rec all.20
LEED-c ertified buildings are also demonstrating inc reased rec ruitment and retention rates and inc reased produc tivity benefits for employers. 2.5 million employees are c urrently experienc ing
better indoor environmental quality in LEED buildings. This group of employees is expec ted to exc eed 21 million by 2030, resulting in an ec onomic value of $90 billion from inc reased
produc tivity.21

Better Health Standards for Commercial Building Tenants
Other industry researc h has noted that improved health and produc tivity benefits are playing a larger role in driving c ompanies to invest in green building today than they have in the past. 55% of
firms rate greater health and well-being as their top soc ial reasons for building green (tied with enc ouraging sustainable business prac tic es), up from only 29% in 2008. This is true domestic ally
as well as internationally, as inc reased employee health and worker produc tivity were c ited as the two most important soc ial reasons to build green in every international market to partic ipate in
a rec ent Mc Graw-Hill survey.22
People in the U.S . spend about 90% of their time indoors 23. EPA studies indic ate indoor levels of pollutants may be up to ten times higher than outdoor levels 24. LEED-c ertified buildings are
designed to have healthier, c leaner indoor environmental quality, whic h means health benefits for oc c upants.25
Additional sc holarly researc h into the health affec ts of ergonomic design have established a definitive link between improved lighting design and a 27% reduc tion in the inc idenc e of headac hes,
whic h ac c ounts for 0.7% of the overall c ost of employee health insuranc e.26 This equals approximately $70 per employee annually.27 Extrapolating this relationship out further, it is c lear that even
minor improvements in the c orporate built environment c an have major and unexpec ted c ost savings potential that extends far beyond the ac tual operational c osts assoc iated with a
c orporation's building stoc k. LEED’s holistic approac h to c reating a healthy built environment is designed to help c ompanies maximiz e these savings through substantially improving the quality of
life for their labor forc es.
S ignific ant assoc iations exist between low ventilation levels and higher c arbon dioxide c onc entrations—a c ommon symptom in fac ilities with sic k building syndrome.28
In terms of health c are c osts, building retrofits whic h improved the indoor environment of a building resulted in reduc tions of: c ommunic able respiratory diseases of 9-20%; allergies and asthma
of 18-25%; and non-spec ific health and disc omfort effec ts of 20-50%.29

Increased Rental Rates
A business c ase study examining the S an Diego real estate market showed that the overall vac anc y rate for green buildings was 4 perc ent lower than for non-green properties—11.7 perc ent,
c ompared to 15.7 perc ent—and that LEED-c ertified buildings routinely c ommanded the highest rents.30
Lux Researc h's found that buildings with LEED Gold c ertific ation signific antly outperformed their peers. In one prominent California example, LEED Gold c ertific ation resulted in $4.1 million in
higher rental inc ome to a model 80,000 square foot c ommerc ial building in Los Angeles.31

For the Residential Market
Rec ent studies c onfirm that that, as of January 2015, the market for houses with green c ertific ations is 10 to 14 perc ent more than for c omparable homes without them.32
62% of those building new single family homes report that they are doing more than 15% of their projec ts green. By 2018, that perc entage inc reases to 84%.33
73% of single-family builders and 68% of multifamily builders say c onsumers will pay more for green homes.34 Harris Interac tive poll of over 2,000 Americ ans found that nearly half (49%) c onsider
ec o-friendly features more important than luxury items in a home (31%).34
It is estimated that by 2016 the green single-family housing market will represent 26%-33% of the market. This represents an opportunity ranging from $80 billion to $101 billion based on c urrent
forec asts.36
In a rec ent survey, 54% of those building new multifamily projec ts report that they are doing more than 15% of their projec ts green. This number is expec ted to surge exponentially with that
perc entage rising to 79% by 2018. Firms that do not begin making preparations for a signific ant uptic k in the green residential market risk being loc ked into an inc reasingly unc ompetitive
segment of the residential market.37
Multifamily green residential projec ts were one of the earliest sec tors to rec over after the 2009 downturn, with 23% growth in 2010. A high level of growth has been sustained sinc e, with the
market rising steadily from $18 billion in 2009 to $48 billion in 2013. This represents high market resilienc y even in the fac e of severe ec onomic c hallenges, undersc oring the high degree of
c onsumer demand for green residential spac es.38

Public Relations & Community Benefits
Adobe S ystems, Inc ., a major software maker, announc ed in 2006 that it had rec eived three LEED Platinum awards for its headquarters towers; not only did it reap great public ity, but the firm
showed that it had garnered a net present value return of almost 20 to one on its initial investment.
75% of firms view sustainability as c onsistent with their profit missions.39
73% of c orporate leaders expec t to attrac t and retain c ustomers as a direc t result of their sustainability efforts.40

Lower Operating Costs
LEED-c ertified buildings have been proven to use 25% less energy and a 19% reduc tion in aggregate operational c osts in c omparison to non-c ertified buildings.41 There are also a variety of tax
benefits and inc entives available for green buildings in different states and munic ipalities ac ross the c ountry. Typic al examples of these inc entives inc lude: tax c redits, grants, expedited building
permits, and reduc tions/waivers in fees.
A rec ent example c an be found at the University of Hawaii, whic h has rec ently reported that it saved $3.4 million in 2014 alone based on its efforts at reduc ing energy usage through its LEED
c ertified buildings.42

Immediate & Measurable Results
The LEED Dynamic Plaque provides real time data to building owners and operators regarding their LEED building’s performance in key areas of s us tainable des ign.
Through benchmarking energy and water us e, companies have the ability to s ave millions of dollars , year over year, and with new features s uch as the Dynamic
Plaque, LEED is evolving to make more s ophis ticated approaches to benchmarking pos s ible.
A recent s tudy of the Dis trict of Columbia’s 2012 Private Building Benchmarking Dis clos ure s howed that LEED office buildings have a 13% lower average s ite EUI, 11%
lower average electricity us age, and 16% lower average water us age when compared to non-LEED certified office buildings . 43 D.C. makes for a particularly s trong cas e

s tudy as it leads the nation in the amount of LEED s pace certified per res ident every year, and is one of only four cities in the world to certify over 100 million s quare
feet of LEED s pace.
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I believe that now that we have c ompetitive produc ts in the market, like strong battery tec hnology from TES LA, power effic ient solar c ollec tors and even Google (Maps) to map us
where the sun was most present, you have to reevaluate your thinking about 2023. I believe that this number will easily double.

we have found this doc ument very useful
The Cost of LEED, published by Building green llc it has studies for 2009 NC c redit by c redit
We are also trying to develop a tool for an analysis, however in Mexic o.
We started ac c ounting only for c ost reduc tion, but we realiz ed analysing employee performanc e along with water and energy savings was a muc h better formula for suc c ess, and
numbers move really fast when you go that way
Trust me salaries in Mexic o are very low, and it is still very c ost effec tive to build LEED. The key is how you present the data. net present value makes more sense. Numbers really
matter the environment is nic e, but the dec ision is based on numbers. Let me know if you are interested on sharing information
there are so many more researc h and doc uments we have been c ollec ting

We have many c lients requesting feasibility studies for green buildings, green upgrades and retrofits, c ash flow analysis, ROI, etc . We are looking for ac tual new c onstruc tion c osts,
LEED building sales, historic al inc ome and expense data, maintenanc e c osts, energy c ost savings, c onstruc tion c osts. The Larry Weber Company (Larry Weber, MAI) Member Appraisal
Institute. Phone 281-486-9543. email: lwebc o@ veriz on.net
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